
I I/O Exchange Assembly Sets First Performace 
('There’s 

no business like show 
business that’s the opinion of per- 
formers In Oregon’s second annual 

1 exchange assembly which will 

I. travel to Willamette university for 
a performance April 16. 

•The show, "Webfoot Impressions 
of ’03,” will be. presented at Ore- 

| gon State college April 22, and on 
this campus sometime in May. 

Oregon Slate will present an ex- 

change assembly here April 14. 
The Webfoot show is directed 

by Joanne Forbes, exchange as- 

sembly chairman and senior in 
speech. 

^ It is produced under the aus- 

> pices of the ASUO entertainment 
k commission. 

The Oregon show includes a cast 
of 25, and is built around the com- 

edy sketches of A1 Barzman, the 
“poor man’s Jerry Lewis,” and 

Advanced Air 
I Blanks Asked 
! The air force department is now 

[ accepting applications for the ad- 
, vanced officer training program, 

I 
Lt- Col. I. L. Ungerleider, Air 
Force adjutant, has announced. 
All those interested in the pro- 
gram are urged to turn in their 
applications as early as possible 
to the military department office. 

All those who qualify physically 
and have satisfactory scholastic 
standing will be given personal in- 
terviews by the selection board 
starting Monday. Those students 
who are accepted will be given 
automatic defermeftta for the sum- 
mer months. 

Students who start training in 
the advanced ROTC unit next fall 
will receive a general course of 
study rather than one of the four 
specialized fields from which a 
cadet must now choose. This new 

program is going to be the speci- 
fied policy of the Air Force in all 
ROTC units, Lt. Col. Ungerleider 
said. 

Upon receiving a baccalaureate 
degree the advanced student auto- 
matically is commissioned as a 

regular second lieutenant and then 
serves a minimum of two years on 

active duty. Tht remainder of his 
military obligation is then ful- 
filled by remaining in the active 
reserves for a period of six years. 

Anyone accepted into the pro- 
gram is offered in addition to a 

scholastic deferment, a monthly 
remunerance as a financial aid. 
The cadet must in turn maintain 
a good scholastic standing, must 
attend a summer training camp 
between his junior and senior 

years. 

Preview Housing 
Plans Complete 

Registration and housing ar- 

rangements for high school sen- 

iors who will visit the campus for 
Duck Preview, April 24 and 26, 
have been completed. 

According to Rosemary Hamp- 
ton, registration chairman, Kwa- 
ma, and Phi Theta Upsilon, sopho- 
more and junior women’s hono- 
raries respectively, will register 
seniors in the main lobby of the 
Student Union. Registration hours 
are from noon to 10 p.m. Friday 
and from 8 a.m. to noon Satur- 
day. Additional program informa- 
tion will be given the visitors at 
this time. 

Visiting seniors have been sent 
cards on which they may show 
their preference for housing— fra- 
ternity, sorority, co-op, or dorm- 
itory. Each house has compiled a 

preference list which has been sub- 
mitted to the office of student af- 
fairs. A personal letter will also 
be written to the high school stu- 
dent inviting him to stay at the 
living organization to which he 
has been assigned. 
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A talented group of Oregon students are shown here rehearsing the exchange assembly which will be 
presented at Willamette university April 16 and Oregon State college April 22. The enraptured sing- 
ers are Nancy Randolph and Gordon Green. Members of the combo are Dick Baranovich, Harvey Hixon 
and Marv Young. Pat Bingham, Gloria Lee, Joan Bambauer, Donna-t laire Ringle and Loanne Mor- 
gan are the smiling ladles of the chorus. The Interested spectator is A1 Barzman. 

straightmen Gloria Lee, Patrick 

Henry and Bill DeLand. 
Master of Ceremonies is Neil 

Tardio, transplanted New Yorker 
who has also played varsity foot- 
ball. 

The show opens to the jazzy 
music of Dick Baranovich and his 

combo including Marv Young, pi- 
ano, Doug Ruhlman, trumpet, and 

Harvey Hickson, drums. 
As all shows should, this one 

has a chorus line. It includes Pat 
Bingham, Nancy Randolph, Lo- 
Anne Morgan, Donna Claire 
Ringle, and Joan Bambauer. 
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Dressed in formals the chorus 
line does a number to the tune 
of “Lullabyc of Broadway” with 
new words. Wearing white shorts, 
and white helmets the girls go 
military with their impressions of 
ROTC, a number which features1 

the*lap dancing of Ken Hicken- 
bottom. 

Other acts in the show include: 
Allison LeRoux, doing a toc-tap 

number in top hat and tails, and 

singing “Bye-Bye Blues,” accom- 

panied by Mary Sweeney. 
Baritone Gordon Green crooning 

"Don't Blame Me.” 

.Balladier Spencer Snow sings 
such Burl-Ivish melodies as “Blue 
Tail Fly” and “Rock Candy Moun- 
tain” to the strumming of bis 

“git-tar.” 
Jeanette Stone, who exhibits an 

exuberant Sophie Tucker-type 
style doing such numbers as “Loy- 
er Man,” and "A Good Man Ts 
Hard to Find.” 

Red-haired Nancy Randolph 
with a torchy rendition of “Hold 
Me, Thrill Me.” 

Anne Moyes and Jim Blue with 
a routine on what an Oregon blind 
date is like. Comment by Miss 
Moyes: “What could be blinder?” 

Sophisticated piano renditions of 
such numbers as “Laura” and 
"Tenderly" by Don Bonime. 

A jack-in-the-pulpit is an Amer- 
ican plant common in moist, shady 
woods, usually bearing two lea yes 

of three leaflets each. 

OPEN TO SENIORS ONLY... 

There’s a letter to all Seniors on its way 
in the mail now explaining how you can 

halve at least one item in your future cost of 
living. It has nothing to do with inflation, 
nothing to do with taxes—but it does point 
out that a TIME subscription today will cost 

you just half the price that Old Grads 
normally pay. 

The secret, of course, is timing. For today 
you can still qualify for the Special Student 
Rate which brings you 52 issues of TIME 
for less than six cents a copy.* But once you 
have that degree — you’re fair game for the 
regular rates. 

It’s an open secret, too, that we’d like to 
have you as subscribers—now and in the 

future. And if we make it easy for you now, 
we think you’ll get into the habit of wanting 
TIME around the house. 

So if you’re going to read TIME anyway 
(and most college graduates do**), why not 

subtract $3 from the cost of your "news- 
education” and place your order now? 

All you need do is keep your eyes peeled 
for that letter and return the card enclosed. 
Or if you’d like to get the jump on the post- 
man, place your order today with your 
campus TIME representative or the college 
bookstore. You pay for it later when we bill 
you—at S3 per year instead of the usual $6. 

—And you don’t need a graduate degree in 
finance to see that this offer makes sense. 
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An adventure in 

good reporting, 

good reading 
* It’s hard to figure a way to stretch six cents farther 

than across the world and back in TIME’S 23 chapters, 
some of which you see spelled out around this ad. 

** Today 78% of all TIME readers are college-trained. 
And incidentally, ’52 graduates recently voted TIME 
“the most important magazine” and their own first-choice. 
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